
Provisional Certification – Learner’s Permit 

Interpreting Log 

Permit Holder: _______________________ 

Certification Valid ___/___/___ through ___/___/___ 

 
Date Time Event Description* Rec/Edu Social 

 
Location  Supervisor Name & 

Certification Level 
Supervisor 
Signature 

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         
 

*See reverse for allowable events 



Allowable Events: 
 
*5 CSR 100-200.170(14)(E)  
 
Recreational/education programs: Federal and state parks; Missouri history; Conservation; Natural resources; Energy saver; Environment;  
Natural disaster awareness; Public awareness;   and Recreational activities.  Any program or activity offered by a public entity to increase the 
public’s awareness of government, safety, health, economics, appreciation, protection, etc. 
 
or **5 CSR 100-200.170(15)(B) 
 
Social Activities: Any other type of activity presented primarily for social or entertainment purposes, including but not limited to: Festivals; Fairs; 
Sight-seeing tours; Rodeos; Circuses; Carnivals; Amusement parks; and Camps 
 
I certify that all information submitted on this form is correct. _____________________________________________ 

Signature     Date 
 

Instructions:  (from 5 CSR 100-200.170(16) 
 
 (A) The holder of the LP certification shall follow the skill level standards set forth in this rule and be under the direct supervision and 
observation of a qualified supervisor when providing interpreting services;  
 
B) Qualified supervisors must be licensed by the State Committee of Interpreters and hold current certification at one (1) of the following levels:  

MICS certification (Advanced, Master CDI),  
RID (CSC, CI/CT, NIC, NIC Advanced, NIC Master), or  
NAD (levels 3, 4, or 5); and  

 
(C) The holder of the LP certification shall maintain a log that includes the following for each event at which the LP holder interprets: date, 
location, description of the event, and the supervisor’s printed name and signature. This log will be submitted to MCDHH every three (3) months 
during the LP holder’s certification period. MCDHH has the right to request the log at any other time during the LP Certification and the LP holder 
shall submit the log within ten (10) days of the request. 
 
** please indicate whether the event was a Recreational/education or Social event 


